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Minneapolis College of Art and Design 
M May3,1994 
The Honorable Claiborne Pell 
U.S. Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Sena tor Pell: 
Please support the "Community Arts Partnership Act," during the 
reauthorization of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act (S.1513). This 
amendment provides grants to partnerships of local education agencies and 
cultural entities to employ the arts to improve the educational performance of 
students at-risk. 
The real-world effect of arts in the curriculum is to raise abilities across the 
board, particularly in the sciences. Imagine science without visualization or 
engineering without drawing/ drafting ... study without pictures. 
I appreciate your support. 
,o 
/ J9hn S. Slorp 
(,,"",,/"'President 
JSS/jfk 
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